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HOMESTEAD KIOT.

Buddon Outbroak In tho Storm
Center.

Mrlkcr 1anlt Negro Non.UntnnlU,
Muo Draw Il(itTor unit Tiro Wild-l- y

A Non-Unio- n Hoarding '
ltottio Wrecked.

HouKHTKAtt, To., Nov. 14. Not since
tlio fiiiuouH Oth of July were flylnjr bul-let- s

so plentiful us yestonlny afternoon.
Insldo of twenty minutes over 600 shots
wero Orcil nml I'outth iivcnue wns in a
wllil state of panic nml disorder.

Kumore arc plentiful ttbout persona
belnjr wonmloil. but the only ones seri-
ously hurt apparently aro thrco strlh
its, tmineil McFndden, Jones and
I'richurd. They have all llesh wounds.
Three iieRroes were also b.ully bun-ten-

Tho fight started on Fourth avenue
ubout l::t0 o'clock. Two colored men
who worked In the mill were walking
toward tho mill when they met a strlk
cr, who said something to them.

They replied and tho striker knocked
ono down. With tho satno extraordi-
nary suddenness which always charac-
terises Homestead, so far as the gather-
ing of crowds is concerned, ubout
twenty persons, including children and
women, assembled In a fow moments,
lloth negroes fought hard, but stones
began to lly and the men were besting
them, when ono colored man drew a re-
volver und opened fire.

lly this time thcra were fully BOO per-
sons on tho streets, and the bullets
whistling over their heads started n
panic. Three men knocked down tho
second negro, nml when ho nroso ho
had two revolvers In his hands, lie
started to run, shooting wildly back as
he did sa

It Is said a boy received a flesh wound
in the leg, but his name Is unknown.
Ity the time the colored men had
reached City Farm lane, six other col-
ored men came along and were as-

saulted. They all drew guns and rnn
down Fourth uvcnuo In the direction of
McClurc street, near where their lodg-
ing house is situated. Some oue hurled
n brick which hit Washington l'aul on
tho head. He opened fire and so did
the others. In a minute the air was
full of bullets mid in front of tho col-

ored men, there was u tcrrliled crowd
--usblng Into houses for shelter or dodg-
ing up alleys.

A woman, too frightened to run, stood
on the step as they passed. One of tho

ts shot at her three times,
ono bullet passed through a shawl
which sho Imd thrown over her head.
Two bullets went through windows of
residences, and ono burled itself in tho
window sill of a frnme occupied by tho
Soultcr faintly, who were looking out
at tho time. While the negroes vc re-

running, men dodging into alleys would
hurl Atones at them. When the colored
men reach6d their house they ran in
and barred the door. In n minute tho
house whs surrounded by an infuriated
crowd, who soon toro down the fence
nnd shattered every window with
stones. When tho deputies nnd bor-
ough otllcers arrived some persons wero
suggesting that they leave tho house,
and some ono began to yell: "Let's
lynch tho nigger black sheep."

This was taken up nnd cries of "Ilnng
them" wero heard on nil sides. Tho
ollkers went In to nrrest tho colored
men und they found them huddled in
one room, terrified and expecting to bo
killed. Ono man, however, was not
afraid and said he would bu tho first to
leave. As he was taken out a womnn
hit him with n frying pan, cutting his
head. The deputies tried in vain to
keep tho crowd away while they took
tho man to a lockup, but ho was hit
several times.

Stones were nlso hurled and Deputy
Montgomery was also struck. Tho of-
ficers then drew their revolvers and an-
nounced that If any raoro stones were
throw n they would hnve to open fire.
A Slav threw u rock which crashed
through a window already half shat-
tered Ho was nrrested, but tho au-
thorities seemed almost powerless, for
by this time over 3,000 persons gathered.
Several other colored men weru beaten
on tho way to the lockup.

About this time another nlnrming re-
port was circulated through tho crowd.
It wns, in effect, that the colored ts

living on Shanty hill, hearing
of the assault upon their brethren In
town, were about to come down nnd
rescue them. This was really tho case.
Over fifty 'of tho colored men wero
ready to make an onslaught at n mo-

ment's noticCj and tho coal and iron
pollco had much difficulty in restrain-
ing them.

Peter McFnddon, who first engaged
tho colored men in u fight, was shot
through tho left urm nnd cut on tho
head. James Jones, his friend, who
comn to his assistance in, the attack,
had an escape from death which was
miraculous. Ho had clinched with one
of the colored men and struck him. As
he did so, tho negro shoved his revolver
iu his assailant's face and fired; tho
bullet struck Jones on tho forehead
abovo tho eyes and glanced off, cutting
n bloody furrow over the left eye.

Jones nnd McFadden were urrested.
Mrs. Jones attempted to shield her hus-
band and uttneked the officers, but was
withheld. Of the eleven colored men
locked up, seven have cuts on their
heads, where they wore struck by mis-

siles and clubs, J. Lewis nnd IJ. Ford
being so badly beaten that a physician
was summoned to dress their wouuds.

I,nt on l.ithe Michigan.
Chicago, Nov. 13. The wreck which

has been been In Lake Michigan, off
Frankfort, is doubtless that of tho
steamer Cuba. The Cuba left Petosky
for Kenosha with wood nnd bark,

2, nnd nothing since has beon
heard from her, although all points
where sho could have bought Mieltor
have been tolograpjd. Tho boat was
commanded byCapt. Thorwald Hanson,
of Kenosho, who Is lost with his crew
of four mom

Tho Nebraska supreme court decides
that baseball Is sporting and therefore
pot lawful on Sunday.

LIONS AND BUFFALO.
Tho Littler Make a UiUKnt HI nod Afatnat

Three nf tlm Former.
A well known traveler In Africa says

that In ono of hlslong journeys ho camo
across tho dislocated skaleton of n
buffalo almost intermingled with tho
broken bones of a Hon, tho skull of
which was lying nenr, while tho skull
of tho buffalo was also near at hand,
but devoid of tho nasal bono. Tho
ground evidently wns tho scono of n
desperate- - combat in which both an-
imals had succumbed.

It Is a common practice nmong lions,
this gentleman says, to hunt In com-
pany. A frlond of mlno In South Africa
had n peculiar example of this. Ills
friend V had wounded a bull buffalo,
which had retreated within the forest
Tho two hunters carefully followed tho
blood track, but nf tor a short advance
wero startled by u succession of loud
ronrs, which betokened lions closo nt
hand ,

There could bo ltttlo doubt that tho
wounded buffalo had been attacked.
Therefore, with proper precaution,
they approached tho spot until tin ex-
citing scene presented Itself suddenly
on tho other side of u large fallen tree,
which happily concealed tho approach
of the two hunters.

Three .lions wero engnged In a life
nnd death combat with tho gallant old
bull, who made a desperate defense,
first knocking over ono of his enemies,
then goring another to tho ground, and
exhibiting n strength which nppenred
snilluluiit to defeat the combination.

Suddenly tho buffalo fell dead. This
was tho result of the original wound,
ns tho rifle bullet had passed through
tho lungs.

Tho lions were not aware of this, und
began to quarrel nmong themselves
about their imagined victory. Ono
huge benst reared to half Its height nnd
placed its forcpaws upon tho body of
tlio prostrate buffalo, while ut tho head
nnd the hindquarters an nngry Hon
clutched tho dead body in its spreading
paws, nnd growled ut tho possessor of
tho center. Thlsfoimcd u grand pict-
ure within only a few ynrds' dlhtauec,
but two rillo shots stretched two lions
rolling upou tho ground, nnd tho third
bounded Into tho thlelc covert and dis-
appeared. Youth's Companion.

DAVID C. COOK.

Tho I'lonccr I'ulilUhcr or Sunday School
Literature.

David C. Cook, of Chicago, the widely-know- n

publisher of Sunday-scho- ol lit-
erature, was born in East Worcester,
Now York, in 1850, a son of K. S. Cook,

a Methodist minis-
ter, and from a child
a member of tho
church und Sunday-schoo- l.

Ho began
working in tho Sunday-

-school in Chi-

cago at tho ago of
seventeen, teaching
in his own church

david c. cook, school nnd at the
same tirao in one, nnd much of tho time
two, mission schools meeting nt differ-
ent hours.

In 1871, after tho grcnt fire, he left
homo nnd wi th thrco other young men,
whom ho persuaded to join him, rented
rooms in ono of tho poorest nnd rough-
est parts of tho burnt district of North
Chicago, and gavo himself to relief und
mission work. Hero ho started "Ev-
erybody's Mission," in n Ocrmnn beer-ha- ll

and theater, afforwards removed to
a building of its own. This mission,
with an attendance of 350 to 450, mndo
up of some of tho worst elements, he
sustained for five years without finan-
cial aid from any church or society. IIo
has slnco organized nnd superintended
North Avenue Mission, Lake View Mis-
sion, und Lako View Union Schools in
Chicago, nnd Grace Sunday School, El-
gin, besides several smaller enterprises.

Ills first publications wero prepared
only for his own bchools; then, to
cheapen expense, ho solicited orders
from others. This was tho beginning
of a wonderful growth and popularity,
which, in sixteen years, has made his
nomo a household word.

Ax cxcliiingo calls lore a species of intox-
ication. Porhotm that Is whv tho courso of
iruolovo lasoottcn arres tod, Texas fciirt-tag- s.

Hale's Honey of Horchouml and Tar ro-llo-

whooping cough.
Pike's Toothacho Drops Curo In ono minute.

Yotr onn't step up iu the affortlons of n
fine .voumr lady by wjy of stony siaios.Boston Courier.

'I GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. It.

CATTLE-lie- u IxuUH I3MI Q40)
2W 0 3 CO

Nntlvn town ... . 1 M CI S 7
nOOS-do- oit to choltu huAVj.. W ft 6 5i(
WHICAT-N- o. Z n?U 01 tA 63

No i hird BO 57
COItN-- No a mixed 3WO 30
OATS-N- o. I mUud Si sa
HYE-- No S 47 a ts
I'LOUU-Pate-nt, por Bck.,... 2 00 2 IU

Tunsy I 00
HAY Cholie timothy., 7 00 I 860

Fancy tmilrlo ,.,.,. 0 iw 780
nrtAN BO

nun KR- - Choice cra.mcry ! (ft 24
ClIKKSK-i'- uu ure.ia II 12
KUOS-Chol- ce

l'Ol'ATOKS w 75

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-F- atr rmtiTes , 8 50 t 50

Tcxau S SJ SIN
HOGfl-IIe- Tj mt Q504
SUBKP-r- alr to cUoUo t DO Q SAO
KLOUR-Cno- lo S2J CH S9J
Tfl!lSAT-- Ne Srotl 7H W
CORN Me. I intn.U tlU
OATS-- Ne. 4 mUeu
UTH-- H. t s

UTTXR-Cream- ery S7 II
X.ARD-WMt- era at.aia.. 8 90
fORE-N- ew ,., 13 76 9180

CJIICAOO
OATTMS Prime to extra 173 Q5 W
II008 -- PftckUs and nhipplii.'., i 50 a 570
SHP.RP-rs-Ir to cliolcn,, 4 50 O 6 I2li
KLOUR-Wln- ier wnet 3 W O 400
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OATS-- Na S ,.,. 3lUf 3ld
ICYH-- Nn. 3 60 & M't
UUPfKlt-Crcamf- ry. 20 49 30(
iiAni), 0 OU (.a tao
pork u io 12 12,

NEW Yorac.
CATTr.n Nstlve steers ,. 8 6) & 5 M)

UOCi.S-Oo- od to utiultc 5 3J J 2
FIXIUR-Oo- od to tholu) i in 4 2.1

WIII'.AT-N-o. 2 red 7Ctf'6 Tfljj
COIIN-- No 2 MA(l bi
OATS-West- ern mlxod 3d S7

' IlUTTUIt-Creaw- ery 20 & 30
roiiK-uc- ea 1300919 to

Wiike Them t'pt
That's what should bo ilono with the Itld-nc-ys

when thoy grow sleepy, lliclrinno-tlo- n

precedes their dlseimo flint capital
dlurotto.Hostottor'sBtomnch Hitters, gles
exactly tho right Impetus when they bo-oo-

sluggish. Uo It ami keep out ofilim-per- .

for jon nro "In It" Ifyotir kidneys
don't act. This tncdlclno la also nlupted to
malarial ntul rhcuinutle ailments, want of
vlftor und irregularity of bowels, liver uud
stomach.

"TiiKtir. Isnlwn.s room nttlio lop." Imt
jou had better enrry up with you a big bas-
ket of victuals. Ualxeston News.

J. C. StnrsoK, MnrquoM, Vu., sa.xst
"Hall's Catarrh Curo cured tno or a very
bad case of catarrh." Druggists sell It, Too....

If tho liocpor of n gaol Is n gnolor, why
Isn't tlio keeper of u prltoii a prisoner I

Hhenlold TclcgraplL

FIIOM HEAD TO FuOT
feci the good that's dono by l)r. Picroo's

Sou Mrtllcnl DLscovcry. It purifies tho
blood. And through tho blood, it cleanses,
repairs, and Invigorates tlio wholo system.

In recovering from "La Gripjw." or in
convalescence Trom pncumonln, fevers, or
other wasting dinenscH, nothing can nprnl it
as on appetizing, restornttvo tonlo to build up
needed flesh and strength. It rouoes ovcry
organ Into natural action, promotes all the
bodily functions, and restores health and

For every dlsonso that comes from n torpid
liver or impuro blood, Dypcela, Indigestion,
Biliousness, and tho most stubborn Skin,
Benin, or Scrofulous affections, tho " Discov-
ery" is tho oidy remedy so certain that It
can bo (tiaranfivd. If it doesn't benefit or
curo, in ovcry case, you liavo your monoy
back.

m

For n perfect nnd ponnancnt curo for
Catarrh, take Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmody.
Its proprietors offor $.V)0 reward for an
Incurahlo enso of Catarrli.

CVREIX Trlnl llottle trrf ly null.FITS arwr mi oiutrn uii. AuarrKi
HAI.Ii CIIKM.l'0.,rt rhtU.,!'
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Bravest I Ever
ol United Army

famous War

John
King.
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Stories
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used lor even down the
bottle arc things '

you need Pearline. With
cleansed more

easily, more nuicklv. more eco- -

nomically, and thoroughly,
with anvthimr else knnvn.""Tlin

Wpcople who know milk
say afford

the testimonials we hold.
They're free expressions of

m ivuw.ho ...,,..
Their enthusiasm about

it's all kinds
equals

sorae unscrupulous grocers yon.nt" ip " t.. -- . i T'S
l'cirllno is rover if croeer tends

k J AMPS PYI.ir. New York.
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The year has been the most prosperous? the years of The Companion's history. It has now over 550,000
subscribers. This support enables it to provide more lavishly than ever for Only a partial list

of Authors, Stories and Articles con Uc given here.

Prize Serial Stories.
The Prizes for the Serial Competition of 189 a were the Largest ever given by any periodical.

First Prize, $3,000. Larry; "Aunt Mat's" Investment nml Reward; . Miss Amanda At. Douglaj.
Second Prize, $1,000. Armajo; How a very hard Lesson bravely Learned; Charles W. Clarke.
Third Prize, $1,000. The Old House and Its Tenant; by Miss Edith E. Stowe (Pauline Veslcy).
Fourth Prize, $1,000. Sam; A charming Story of Urotherty Love and by MIm M. CI. McClelland.

SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES, during ihe C. A. Stephens, Homer Oreene and others.

The Deed Saw,
will be described in graphic language Officers the States
and Correspondents.

Ocneral Olbbon. General Wesley Mcrritt.
Captain Charles Archibald Forbes.
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Mr. Gladstone ; by daughter, Mrs. Drew.
In his Home; by Minnie Fltch.

AlcClcllan; son, McClcllan.
President ; by daughter, Airs. Molly v

Your Work in Life.
What going to dp? These other similar offer you suggestions.

Journalism a Profession. By the Editor-in-Chi- ef the New York Charles R. Miller.
Why be a Veterinary Surgeon? An opportunity for Boys ; by

In What Trades and Professions there most Room ? Hon. R. P. Porter.
Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats great shipbuilders on Subject ; by Alexander Wainwright.
Admission West Point ; by the Supt. U. S. Academy, John Wilson.
Admission to Naval Academy; by Lieut. P. Low, U. 5. N.
Young Government Clerks at Washington. Chief Clerks of Departments.

to Know.
Patent? Hon. Carroll Wrlghtv

Chat Schoolgirls; by Amelia
Naval Courts-Martia- l; Admiral
Patents Granted Young Patents.

Bureau; Oordon Mattill.
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three
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Over the Water.
How St. Paul's Cathedral; The Dean St. Paul.

Castle. picturesque description by The Marquis Lome.
Ollmpse Belgium. The American Minister Brussels.
Glimpse Russia; by The Hon. Emory Smith.

Adventures London Fogs; Dickens.
London Cabs. "Cabbies;" "hansoms." Dickens,

Boy's Club East Wynne

One Hundred Short Stories and Adventure Sketches be given 1893.

An Able Quality's Temptation.
Uncle Dan'I's Will. Night Yacht.
On lladramaut Sands. Kcstrell: Reporter.

Voyage. An April First Experience. Uncle Sim's Clairvoyance.
Riddling Jimmy, other How Chevrons.

Cedar Swamp. Boy's Troof Coward
amusing Indian; Cast.

Knlttln'

events

and
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urortre
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Sherman
George

Garfield Brown.

Times,

Austin Peters.

Charles
Charles

Charles

Doog." stories.

instrumentStrong

Windsor

London. Frances

Mariner.

ilepartmeoli,

JUk.

Bbn Hur," Gen. Lew Wallace, opens a scries, "Behind the Scenes of Famous Stories." Sir Edwin Arnold
articles on India. Rudyar'd Kipling tells "Story ol My Boyhood." A series of practical articles, "At the

Director-dener- al Davis and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full ol valuable hints to those who "Odd House,
Places" is subject ol hall a down bright and amusing descriptions by Mrs. Lew Wallace, Lady BlaltCj and others.

features The Companion will be maintained and improved. The Editorials will be impartial explanations
borne and abroad. The Illustrated Supplements, adding nearly one-ha- lf to sise ol (he paper, will be continued.

Send This Slip $1.75.
may New Bqbttrlbcr who will cut out and aend this with xsa sad
1.70. wa wlU send Tlio Companion Free to Jan. 1. 1803, and for Vail Year from

date. This oer Include, tho Double Holiday Number, Thaak.f Irtag--, Okrlssaaas,
Year, Easter and fourth of July. Th Souitnlr of The Companion illuttroitd to colon,
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